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Philosophy of the Times.
Let those who will, repine at fate,
And droop their heads with sorrow;

I laugh when cares upon me wait.
1 know they'll leave to-morrow,

liy parse Is light, but what of that ?
My heart is light to match,

And if I tear my only ooat,
I laugh the while 1 patch it.

I've seen some elves, who call themselves
My friends, in Summer weather,

Blow far nway in sorrow's day,
As winds would blow a foather.

I never grieved to sou them go
(Tho rascals, who would heed 'cm ?)

For what's the use of having friends,
If false when most you need 'cut?

1'vo seen somo rich in worldly gear,
Etemallv renin intr

Their heart's a prey to every fear.
With gladness never shining,

I would not change my gladsome heart
For all their wealth and sorrow !

For that's a thing that all their wealth
Can neither beg nor borrow.

And still as sorrows come to mo,
As sorrows sometimes come.

I find the way to make them flee,
Is bidding them right welcome

They cannot brook a cheerful look ;
They're used to sobs and sighing ;

And he that meets them with a smile,
Is sure to meet tlieui^ flying.

Removal of the Dead from the
Crater near Petersburg..The Expressof Monday says :

Sinoe Thursday last, about four bundled
bodies of Federal and Confederate dead
have been removed from the immediate
vicinity of tho "Crater," and tlint still u

large number remain. These bodies are

placed in strong boxes, and re interred in
tho Cemetery at Poplar Grove, where such
Confederates as are taken up arc buried
in a separate square. In a few days dig
ging operations will bo commenced in the
cavity of the "Crater" itself, where some
two hundred or more Federal soldiers were
killed and covered over. U is tin intentionof tho Government to have the remains
of every soldier, Federal or Confederate,
removed from the lines of this vicinityand interred in tho Cemetery at Poplar
Grove, where such of them as arc known
will be marked.

rorriNG the Question in Pf.ru..
Tho suitor appears on the appointed evening,with a gaily dressed troubadour,
under the balcony ol his beloved. The
singer steps before the flower bedecked
window, and sings her beauties in the
name of her lover. He compares her size
to that of a palm tree, her lips to two
blushing rosebuds, and her womanly form
to that of » dnvp Wiih msiimoil linvoL.
ness the ludy usks her lover,44 \\ ho are you,and what do you want 7" He answers with
ardent confidence : "the dove I adore !
The stars live in harmony of love, and whyshould not wc, too, love each other ?" Then
the proud beauty gives herself away ; she
takes her flower wreath from her hair and
throws it down to her lover, promising to
be his forever.

A few years since, soon after the revul
aion of 1836, a gentleman of city
was sitting with his youngest daughter byhis side, at the breakfast table. Havingbeen obliged to stretch his credit, like
others to an uncomfortable extent, he was

musing on the "upsand downs of his liie.''
Placing his hand on his daughter's shoulder,ho says : "One of these days, mydear, when you have grown up. married
and settled down, I will come and live with
you, and then, 1 ant sure, everything will
go on like clockicork." "Yes, father," she
replies, "J suppose we shall live on ticki
A roar of laughter from all sides of the
table finished the dialoguo.

Keeping Flour..An exchange says
that Prof. Blot, who is now lecturing in
thq Northern cities on cookery, urges that
flour should never be kept in barrels or
boxes, but in clo'lt bags, and this method
of keeping it is all that makes Europeanflour better than American.

Most of us in this section find the difficultyin keeping flout to arise from other
oauscH. The demand of little mouths
which must be filled, and the undue affectionof servants for eatables belonging to
their employers, renders it a matter of verylittle difference whether it is kept in barrelsor bags. From either receptacle it
disappears with alarming rapidity.

j>F.w TAX..Ltean Swift once proposed
to tax female beauty, and leave every lady
to rate her own charms. He said the tax
would be cbccrlully paid and very productive.
We hear a great deal said al out internal

Revenue Tax. If the proposition of the
witty Dean were adopted it might be classedas an External Revenue Tax, for it is
a generally received axiom that "beautyis only skin deep."
A Gascon onco boasted of bis country to

a Yankee thus:
,"In my country," he said, "there are

rivers whero boats are prevented to travel
orf account oi the great quautity of fish in
them 1"

"Pshaw 1 that's nothing," put in theYank.
,"In mine there aro lakes with nothingbut fish.no water." i

At best life is not long. A few moresmiles, a few more tears, some pleasure,much pain, sunshine and song, cloud anddarkness, hasty greetings, abrupt farewells.then our littlo play will close, and injuredand injurer will pass away. Is itworth while to bate aaoh other ?

Adventure with a Snake.
A correspondent ot the Eitenhage Times,

writing from Winterhcek, says:
An extraordinary snuke affair oocttrred

in this neighborhood a few Sundays ago.
A large snake ot the cobra tribe, about
tour feet six inches long, got unseen into a
farmer's house, it is supposed on the Sat
urday afternoon, and concealed himself
under a harmonium. On the Sunday afternoon,the children being ut school, the
farmer and his wife were quietly reading,
the wife sitting in frout of a window. The
snake quietly crawled out, got unpcrceived
under the good woman's crinoline, and
twisted itself round licr leg from the ankle
to the knee, which position it kept for upwardsof half an hour. The farmer's wife,
all the while thinking it her favorite kitten,took no notiec of it until at length,
wishing to eject the intruder, she slightly
raised her dress for the purpose. .Judge
of her surprise on finding so deadly a creaturetwisted round her leg. She sat per
fcctly still, not even looking at her husband,
lost bo should distui b the reptile. At last
it uncoiled itself, and then twisted itself
about her foot. The shoe fitted loosely,
and she softly withdrew her foot, made one
bound across the room, and called her husband'sattention to the cause of the disturbance.The savage creature now charged
the wife, and was only kept oft'by thelitis
band with his Sunday coat. It soon retreat
cd, and got under a footstool, putting out
its head us if to threaten death to any one
who should approach it. A stick was

brought to the farmer, who struck a terrible
blow at its head, but hit the stool instead,
shivering the stick to pieces. This cxas

pcratcd the creature, which darted out at
tho iarnier, and was again kept at hay by
the coat. It at length retreated to the
bedroom, where it was killed.

Learuiu^ » TradeItwas a wise law of the ancient Jews
that the sons of even their wealthiest men
should he obliged to serve an apprenticeshipto some useful occupation, so that in
ease of reverse of fortune they might have
something to "fall back upon." The same
6till exists in Turkey, where every man,
even the Sultan himself must learn a trade.
How fortunate would it be now had it
been a law in this country "Would to
God 1 had a trade !'* is the cry of thousandsof returned soldiers, North and
South, who find themselves ruined in
pocket, with no immediate prospect of
gaining a livelihood. It should teach pa
rents that whatever else they may give their
sons, they should give a good trado One
ot our coiitcmporai ies most tru'hfully remarks,that a popular idea among our peoplein liiul ul! of their sons should adoptclerkships, and the adoption of the business
of hnnlc.lrApnintr nc » nimnt ..I «1»
. 1.e "

their livelihood, and every effort is made
to give them an education to that end. So
far as the education of their children in
the science of keeping 'proper accounts is
concerned, the idea is a good one, as every
young man should have a sufficient knowl
edge to properly manage his own books
should he ever embark in business, hut to
make book keepers and clerks of all nr

boys is a grand mistake. Better placethem in a workshop, mill or foundry, where
they can learn independent trades, which
at all times will secure for them employment,and pecuniary compensation lor
which will be at least as much, if not more,
than the business of accounts. We earn-1
cstly advise all parents to teach their sons
trades, no matter what, so that it is an industrialpursuit, and let us in the future
be spared the pain of seeing so many stout,
able-bodied young men out of employment,and seeking situations only where the pen
can be used.

Sleep and Death..As men begin to
be about fifty years old, especially of scd
entary habits, the feeling on rising in the
morning is as if they had not gottenenough of 6leep, not as much as they used
to have, and as if they would like to have
more but cannot get it. The} look upon a

healthy child sleeping soundly with feelingsof envy. But it is curious to observe that
there is a bliss to all in the act of going to
sleep, h bliss we become cognizant of onlywhen wo happen to be aroused just as we
are lulling into a strong sleep; and there
are strong physiological reasons to supposethat this state is a counterpart of the great
event that conies to all, the act of dying.In fact, those who have, in rare eases been
brought back to life when on its cxtrcmcst
verge, and in .several eases n« to those who
have been recovered from drowning and
other modes of strangulation, or simplesmothering, the expressions have been on

returning to consciousness, 'How delicious!'
"Why di I you not lot me go?" An emi
nent man thus brought back, representedthat the last remembered sensation of which
he was conscious, were as if he were listen
ing to the most ravishing strains of music.
Let us all, then, cherish the thought that
our approach to the sleep of the grave is
the strict counterpart of the approach ol
sleep.

Pill for an Aciiino Hollow Tooth.
.Take half a grain each of opium and
yellow sub sulphate of quicksilver, formerlycalled turpcth mineral ; make them into
a pill, and place it in the hollow of the
tooth some hour before bed-time, with a
Btnall piece ol wax over the the top, when
it is said never to fail effecting a complete
cure. It was originally communicated,
with many other medical receipts, by a
learned physician at York.

It is said two men and a boy who confessedseveral murders and robberies, were
lately lynched at Louise, Ky.

....y.

RANGES, FIRE BRICKS Ac.
ADAMS, DAMOU A Co ,

IHTB REOPENED BUSINESS AT TBEIB
OLDSTAND,

16, Broad Street, Charleston, S. C..
And kep Constantly on Hand

COOKINGSTOVES
or THE

safest Improved I*atfern»,
Range's Grates, Marble Mantles, Tinners
Machines and Tools, Plumbers' Materials,

Iron and llr iss, deep well Force and
Light Pumps, Sheet Lend, Lead
and Iron Piping, Railroad

Force Pumps. Also the
Great Labor-Saving Washing
Mac h i n e and W r i 11 g e r.

BgO,.. l// Orders attend--l to with ZJi.«/ntteh.jp#
Mch 1 51v

PHILIP FOGAltTY & CO.
Wholesale Grocers

AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Corner of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay,

T. FOOARTY, 1 . ns. fogauty, / Charleston, S C.

Ayn ts for BOY!) JillOS. «J* CO'S Cream Ale
Mch 1 51y

EL. Flomins

WILLIAMS & COVERT,(Formerly I). R. Williams Co.,)
WtloLKS.VLK PEAt.LltA 1N

Hats, Cap*, Straw and Milliner}
G O O D S,

NO. 122 MEETING STREET,
Next door to Charleston Hotel.

CH ARLESTON, S. C.
We also have a branch of our house in

Charlotte, N. (J., where we have a large stock
ol' Hats, Caps, Straw and Millinery Goods.
I>. It. WILLIAMS, II. O. CALVKRT.

Ma3* 24 173iu

CHARLES iTELLOISE fr CO.,
W ...u. .u ^. .n . M_» J . . uu V.I yli J

AND DKA LI.KS IX

Ham*, Sides, Shoulders, Smoked
Beef, Tongues,

FLOUR, BUTTER, CHEESE,
LAltD, EUGrf, SOAP, STA1WH, CAN

DLES, Ac., Ac.
120 & 122 EAST HAY STEET,

Consignments Solicited.

II* BELiLOIs", } CHABI.E3TON, S. C.

We would respectfully notify Merchants thai
wc are strictly in the f'rocision Business, and
are enabled to supply the trade at lowest pricesMch 15 ly

i,i»i <

ltwmaiauJN Ac xMiLSOfl,
if] Wlu>U*«ale and

t<>i Iletail Dealers In

TRAVELLING HA (IS, &c.
v>(»<; JCIrsCjt STI{I:ET,

\*arh/ rj>pu3ile I'letoriii Hotrl,
Cliiiileslon, Soutli Carolina.

J. 1$. ROBINSON, A. NELSON
March 1 51y

I IART cV (<>.;
(Successors to S. N IIAUT & CO.)

South East Corner King «.V Market Streets
CUMil.LS J OX, S. C.,
IMPORTERS OF

Foreign & Domestic Hardware
ULTLHKY, GUNS,

DA 11 IRON, TIN AND PLATED WARES
Will receive orders for R. HOE \ CD'S Circa

lar Saws, ami GEO. PAGE \ CO S Porlahh
Saw Machines.

D. I>. Coiikn. D. S. Haht. P. MonoA.v
March 1 oly
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA!

AVilliuni Kciiuutt, Applicant,
v>.

John E. Casey, wife Mary, untl others, Dcf's
Petition for Mile of Ileal Estate of James Ben

neit, deceased.

I T appearing to my sal -faction that John E
Casey, and wife Mary, Man-el Moore, tun

wife Sarah, defendants iti this ease, residi
without this Stale : it is therefore ordered thai
they do appear and object to the division oi
sale of the Real Estate of James Dennett, tie
ceased, on or before the 2lst day of Septemher next, or their consent to the same will bt
entered of record.

Given under my hand this lSth day of June
A. D., IHGG.

J NO. KARLIC ROMAR, o. s. n.
June 21 213m

nu w t iprNsir
. . . * ( f , A. .A V V / 'IJ

fTJHiL continue the practice of Mclicinc
v Surgery, ami (at his otliec) Dentistry

oi-'KIt.'E.OVKR IIICI nitsii nnuo STORK.

_Fcb 15 «tf

SULLIVAN & WINSMITII,
ATTOHXFYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS

IN F-0' I TV, SI'A RTANI1URQ, S. C.
OFFICE NI'XT TO POST OFFICE.

C. P. Sri.l.lVAN. J. C. WlNSMITIt

W. MAGILL FLEMING,
Atlorncy nt Law,

WILL attend to nil business with wit el
the citizens of Spartanburg Pistric

n*ny favor him.
()FFICL.OVER ROOK?TORE

Juns VI 21 12ih

0

HUNT Ac BROT
Shipping, Commission & ForwardingMerchants,

I Accommodation Wharf,

J. 11. HUNT, Jr. } Charteilon, S C.

{Formerly ofNEWBERRY, S. C.)
:o.

Promptly forward nil Merchandise consigned
, to us arriving in the City from

' 't rir/j.v o fori77.v ro ts
We will yire strict attention to Sale and Purchase,

of Cotton, Rice, Flo)ir, ,j-<\
Liberal Advances on Consignments.

Itr.FKitESCES..Q. W. Williams & Co., Charleston.S. 0.: llussel & Ellis, Wilmington, N.
C.; lliglow & Sargent, Halt imore,; Lathbury.Wickersham A: Co., Philadelphia,, N. L. McCready& Co., New York ; ltay & Walter, Kos1ton; (1. W. Garinany, Savanuah, Ga.; G. K
Wilson, esq-, Norfolk, Va.
Mch 1 56ra

avIllis"^chisolm;
FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AKD

sifiri'f.vci .tcEJvrs,
Will attend to the purchase, sale f,nd shipment
to foreign ami Domestic Ports, of Cotton, lticc,

. Lumber and Naval Stores.
Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

E. WILLIS, ALEX. R, CIIISOLM.
Mch 1 5tf

J. A. HENNEMAN
. t/ainjji jpjgwxismm

an i> .1ewel.ler.
Spaiiaiibiirnr C. II., So. Ca.

// 1S JUST RECEIVED
a b f. l k v t a ssolltm k nt of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
W&ATtiUW ARE

a s n

Fancy Ooods.
a i. s 0

a new lot of e10ht-day andtwextyifour hour clocks, a first-rate
article.

WA11K IONTED
two te3ahs.
Qnnol>)(>lat.' fur oil Fi nt ami 1 impI'jiLnuiito IUI uii »i ' UIIU

Watches, clocks and jewelry
neatly repaired, ami warranted.

j. a. henneman,
At the Old Place on Main-Street.

Pch 22 4tf

W. I>. IVCilster
Respectfully announces to ti»e public,

I hat he has again commenced (ho
| rr,iniiiiij2T ISusinesSa
and feels himself well prepared and qualified
to do all kiftiis of work in his line, with neat-
in'-i ann uispaicn. lie nun a i>irye stock on
hand, of every thing usually found in nn establishmentof this kind All articles of TIN

/ IN AllU, will he kept on hand, thereby renderinghimself able to supply the wants of any who
may call on him.

lie is prepared to do such work as ROOFING,GUTTERING AND REPAIRING. He
will work and sell, wholesnlc or retail, LOW
FOR GASII. All work warranted.
SHOP NEAR THE SPARTAN OFFICE.
Feb 1 1tf

C. C HUG GINS
T V I Tu O R.

Having returned to the town of
Spartanburg, lie takes occasion to inform

h.s 11 tends i hat 1 be is prepared to do work with
neatness md dispatch, lie respectfully asks
a share of publi. patronage, and pledges h s
best endeavors to give satisfaction to his customers.

lie may be fonnd nt his Shop in rear of J.
> It A lit'I! KIPS STORK, where his customers

will find plutes of the latest fashions.
Feb 1 1tf

TAII A>ROa.

HAVING just returned from a trip North
and West, takes this method of informing

his former Patrons and Friends, that he is now
prepared to till all orders with neatness and
dispatch in the very LATEST STYLES, as

cheap as any one for Cash or Darter.
My -hop is over the store of FOSTER &

i .IPDD'S, opposite the Court House.
The latest SPRING FASHIONS hare just

been received. WM. LOCK.WOOD.
p Feb 1 1tf

FARROW & DUNCAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

' AND

Solicitors in Equity,
fr-fy otlice in Drick Dnilding, upstairs, over

former Oflice of Jumcs Farrow.
Jami:m Farrow. D. 11. Duncan.

, April 16 11ly
it'll i 11 mo nviuo r_ iniAi/m
1? llilil.11TI.1, LTliliS Oi lllUlir/,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,
SI'AHTANBIJRG, 8. C.

Ciko. W. \V11.1.1 ams, Yorkvillt, S. C.
Jxo. II. Evins,
William Ciioic*.

June 11 20f>m

LAW COPARTNERSfflP.

Having associated c. j. elford, o
Greenville, S. C . with nie in the practice

nt law f«r Spartanburg Histrict, under the name
i and style of KI.FVRD& F.I.FORD; all business
t entrusted to my care will receive the promptand faithful attention of said firm.

J. M. ELFOUI).
April i> 10 fimoi

I
i

TBB
DRY GOODS STORE
Teppe Ac Smyth

WOULD respectfully Inform the LADIKS
that they are now receiring their

SPRING STOCK,
CONSISTING OF

White Long Cloth, Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,While and Brown Linens, Merrimack,Amoskeng, Schwabeand American CALIC08,warranted fast colors. Jaconets, Cambrios andI Vii.li.ri. T o.

A complete and choice assortment of Needle
WORK aud Linen Setts, Needles, Spool Cotton,Working Cotton and Thread in ever/ variety.

ALSO, a great assortment of
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, Liens and
Hosiery, Bonnet and Lute-String. Ribbons,Thread and Cotton LACE8 and EDGINGS.
Having been connected far a long time with

the Dry Goods business, we are confident of
giving satisfaction
ALSO, on hand a general assortment of

BOOTS and SHOES. Tit. Ware, Hats and Cape,and a general assortment of GROCERIES, at
the UI'-TOWN STORE.
FREDK. TEPPE, ALEX. H. SMYTH.

N. B. State Money Bought.
April 26 13tf_

NEW SPRING GOODS.
0

WE HAVE just received from Charleston, a
fresh supply of

BOOTS, SHOES, PRINTS,
^

and many other articles too numerous to mention,which we offer at cheap rates.

CALL AND SEE TJS.

U Ml J. L. WOFFORD,
No i opposite Court House.

April 5 10If

NEW GOODS.
o..

WE arc now receiving aeapital assortment
of GOODS, selected by a member of onr

firm in the Northern market.

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES

TJ gjt gs Q 00

LATEST STYLES OF

LADIES' IIATS,
.-.^ =»»

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS,
t^-CALL AND KNOW OUR PMCES.«^f
VANDIVER, BLAKE & CO.,
May 24 17tf

TVoav Enterprise !

southkrnTKiporting
AND

MANUFACTURING DRUG HOUSE,
PRATT, WILSON & BROS.,
JNo. U38 ICin«: greet,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
o

Tho Proprietors are Native
SouthernersXosuch enterprise South of Philadelphia. Will

Southern Houses ffire us their Patronage t
WK OFFER AT RATES THAT COMPAREFAVORABLYWITH NEW
YORK PRICES. ALL DRUGS,CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,

SPICKS,Ac., THAT LEGITIMATELYBELONG TO
OUR LINE OFBUSINESS,AND

KEEP ON
HAND

ONLYTHEBEST
Mair Packages put up to suit

Country Trade."®*
N. A.PRATT, Chemist to late C. S., Niter and

Mining Bureau, L. W. WILSON,
P.aJL WILSON, Chemist to late C. S., Or

Department.
April 11 5ly
Merchants Hotel.

(SIh3iifl©cii®ia, So (Do
Cheapest and Lest Hotel in the State.

Transient Hoard, $3.00 fl day.Weekly " 14.00-$ week.
March 1 6tf

A. ILLINft.

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
AT NEW YORK PRICES.
262 KINO STREET,

Opposite Bufain Street,
CHARLESTON, SO. CA.

March 1 6it

DRS. B. & J. L. WOFFORD

OFFER THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVICESto the citisens of the Village and
surrounding country. One or both of us will
be found constantly in the office at the STORE,
during the day, and at our Residence, oppa.
site Wofford College (Church Street) at night.
Feb 16 8tf


